This paper aims in design and implementation of Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) system with a high compression rate. The system uses a Raspberry Pi B+ ARM 11 microcontroller which is faster in processing the audio signal by means of CODEC2 software. An Audio Adapter (CM-108 or 109) is interfaced with the Raspberry Pi, which acts as a bridge in providing the processed voice signal to Raspberry Pi in its required PCM format. The setup is implemented in Local Area Network (LAN) in which the data transmission occurs. During the transmission of the data, the wireshark software was used to analyze the data in the network. A detailed analysis of the comparison results of different CODECs for compression rate and the estimated frame sizes are given. From the results, it is proved that the use of CODEC2 is an efficient system for VoIP. For secure communication, the AES encryption protocol with static private key was implemented. The 3.2Kbps compression technique is suitable for VoIP system as it has high compression rate and less delay compared to the other systems.
Introduction
Transmission of audio signals through Internet has become common technology. Further VoIP services are not only confined to the wired domain but also available across wireless networks (Sheetal Jalendry, Shradha Verma(2015)). Transmission of voice signal has become a common application, but to have an enhanced VOIP performance the latency of transmission have to be reduced. Audio codecs should have low delay and high quality [Valin et al 2010] . The files may be shared as well as information may be changed during transmission. Therefore security techniques has to be implemented in VOIP systems [Simantini and Manish 2015] In this
Related Works
Xiaohe Wu et.al (2013) have discussed the general operation principle of a typical audio system module; where, a sample implementation that uses a dedicated voice chip is introduced and explained in detail so that it can be used by engineers as a functional reference design. An audio system in the embedded setting may consist of memory module, Compression/Decompression (CODEC) module, Digital-to-Analog Converter (DAC) module, filter module, power amplifier module; and also (if the function of voice recording is needed) the signal conditioning module, Automatic Gain Control (AGC), and Analog-to-Digital Conversion (ADC) module. Depending on the different demands of various application scenarios, different techniques can be used to implement the audio module. If no audio signal processing is required, the approach uses a dedicated, offthe-shelf, voice chip. The limitation of the system is the use of extra components like Voice Chip, ADC, DAC.
Yi Han et.al (2014) has discussed the opus CODEC adaptation for VoIP services. This paper presents an experimental evaluation of the recently standardized Opus CODEC used in a VoIP context. Opus operates in both narrow and wideband modes, similar to Adaptive Multi-Rate (AMR). Through the use of the Wideband Perceptual Evaluation of Speech Quality (WB-PESQ) metric, they have conducted an extensive set of experiments using multiple audio samples encoded at different bit-rates, to investigate the impact of packet loss on resulting speech quality. Using these results, fitting functions for each bit-rate were computed to provide a straightforward manner of evaluating speech quality when given a specified packet loss rate. Using NS-2, a simulation analysis has been conducted to evaluate the effect of background traffic on transmitted Opus streams. The limitation of the system is the use of the NS-2 simulator where the simulation of the data is only done.
Nithya and Manikandan(2014) have discussed the Performance analysis of CODEC's With QoS Constraints in Voice over Internet Protocol where they have used the OPNET for analysis of the network and get the required values for bit rate and frame size. The vital parameters to measure service quality are packet drop, Delay and Mean Opinion Score (MOS). They have implemented VoIP in a Local Area Network with Internet Protocol version 6 (IPv6) capabilities, analyse the popular voice CODECs using QoS parameters and identifying suitable codec techniques for VoIP traffic. OPNET simulator is used to generate real time traffic and simulate IPv6 capable network. The limitation of the paper is the use of the simulator during analysis.
To overcome the drawbacks of the above existing systems, the proposed project employs the use of simple open source CODEC2 that can be ported in embedded hardware. The system has overcome the above-mentioned disadvantages of the existing works by the use of dedicated Audio chip for hardware analysis.
System Design
The proposed system has used USB voice input device for capturing audio, a USB microphone or sound card could be connected via USB port. A USB adapter was needed for connecting raspberry Pi and remote desktop and network. The SD card is installed with Raspberry Pi's operating system "Raspbian OS" [Website2] . An Ethernet cable is used to connect the Raspberry Pi with the computer for programming purpose. Then the Raspberry Pi's network interface settings are configured according to desired network. For analysis, a secure connection, with the help of SSH protocol using PuTTY software, was established between Raspberry Pi and the laptop. With the help of this connection, voice was recorded, played and streamed to and from the Raspberry Pi to a laptop using a BASH terminal.
Block Diagram of Implementation
The embedded system consists of the Raspberry Pi board with external SD card as memory along with the audio adapter interfaced with the system. All components needed for transferring an encoded and compressed voice signal over the Internet are integrated on a single Raspberry Pi with an Audio Adapter (CM-108 or 109). The system consists of two main components:
Raspberry Pi board is the core module for voice capturing, playing and processing the audio signal. The board has ARM Cortex as the main processor, memory, power supply, HDMI Out, Ethernet port, USB ports and many global interfaces. 
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Fig.2. Operating Principle of Audio Module
The block diagram of a typical Audio Module is shown in Fig 2. The two operation modes are record mode and playback mode. The operation of the audio module is explained by breaking the system into these two modes.
Record Mode
In this mode, the voice signal is captured, digitized and coded. The coded signal is stored in the memory module. The air pressure variation caused by the voice signal is converted into electrical signal by the microphone. This electrical voltage thus obtained is filtered and amplified in the Signal Conditioning module. The amplified signal is converted into digital signal using an ADC module [6] . The digital data is then ported in the memory of the ARM Cortex processor. The data stored can be retrieved for further processing or playback by the application code.
Playback Mode
In this Mode, data stored in the Memory module in the record mode is retrieved and the coded data is decoded in the CODEC module and converted back into analog data by passing the data through a DAC module. The analog data is amplified and filtered using a Signal Conditioning unit and sent to a speaker for conversion into audio signal.
Software of the Proposed System
The software algorithm shown in Fig 3 describes the analysis of the voice packets in the network using the wireshark software. The voice packet can be analysed for different compression techniques. In the software segment the packet captured had to be analysed in the software following the steps shown below. The packets summary can be got by getting the input/output graph that is generated from the wireshark software from the host system. The capture mechanism has to be done on the host system so that it can help to generate the graph and also solve the respected IP address assigning problems. STEP 1: Configure a static IP to the raspberry pi boards. STEP 2: Connect the Boards to a network and check the connection. STEP 3: Install the CODEC2 & speex in the raspberry pi boards. STEP 4: Run the application program to check the network connection in the system. STEP 5: Use the command code to perform the transfer of the data over the network. Add the AES algorithm with a static private key on both the systems. STEP 6: The output voice can be heard over speakers. STEP 7: Use Wireshark software to analyze the data packets for compression rate and latency. 
Pseudocode
The Fig 4 gives 
Experimental Results
The proposed VoIP system is interfaced with Raspberry Pi and Audio adapter. Fig 5 shows experimental setup of the system. It consists of the Raspberry Pi Model B+ board which has four USB ports and one Ethernet port. The device can be externally powered using a 5V adapter to a maximum of 2A current [Website3] . The device has an ARM controller which can be used to run Linux and other OS in the device. The USB device is connected with the audio adapter which is connected with the speaker and mike. Wireshark is an open source network tool. Using the wireshark software the system can capture flow of the packets. In the transmitting side Raspberry Pi is used as a transmitter and at the receiver end the Computer is used to monitor the data packets.
Capturing of Packets
The graph plotted in the wireshark shows the packets transmitted per second over the network using CODEC2 algorithm. The Fig 6 shows the results of the proposed system with a compression rate of 3.2Kbps achieved by use of CODEC2 software. The parameters shown in the image include Tick interval, Scale, Graph style for X and Y axis.
Summary of the Analysis in Wireshark
Wireshark software can give a complete analysis summary of the data packets movement over the network card, thus can be used to analyse the data flow over the network. The use of the analysis summary is to evaluate and use a proper CODEC for the proper application. The data frame can give the details of the data packets and overhead of the audio packets.
Results are analyzed from the output summary of wireshark software to examine the performance of the network using different CODECs.
In the proposed system, CODEC2 is implemented in the hardware whereas in the related works analysis is done mostly using simulators. Therefore, this is a real time hardware implementation, which can be used for analysis in the real time environment. Wireshark tool can give the detail summary, IO graph and plot of the packets in the network. All the UDP packets in the network are evaluated. The analysis helps to estimate the overhead and the payload of the data in the network. The GUI of the wireshark is given in the Fig 7. The use of the summary helps to get the details of all the information about the packets in the network which include the bit rate, average packet size, average bit size, bytes of data etc.
Result Analysis
In the paper [Priyanka Grover, Meenakshi Chawla(2015)], the different CODECs using simulators have been analysed. But in this paper implementation of CODEC2 is done in the hardware and analysis is carried over real time environment. The system implementation gives an upper hand over the existing simulation outputs. Table 1 gives the compression rate and frame interval of various CODECs. The result output shows that the proposed CODEC2 with compression rate of 3.2Kbps has a higher compression rate compared to other systems, which is the main advantage, but with a slightly larger frame interval. The important feature to be noted is that the size of the output data using the proposed CODEC2 is very minimum, so the buffer filling time for the protocol will be high than the other systems. Another ITU standard codec is G.729. With a sensibly low bit rate of 8Kbps it offers a quality speech. The disadvantage is that it has increased CPU processing time, which allows only some VoIP phones and adapters to handle only one G.729 channel at a time. The problem with standard is if the user places concurrent calls on both lines of a two-line device call drops can occur.
The proposed CODEC2 is an open source CODEC which is free of license and patent problems. Compared to other CODEC types the CODEC2 can produce (3.2kb/s to .7 Kb/s) of data and has minimum latency effects.
The proposed CODEC2 achieves a higher compression rate, but it has a higher frame interval. But by using proper buffer value calculations, the nominal value for latency can be easily calculated. The frame interval is a fixed value because it is the time taken for each frame to be filled with payload and overhead. The use of high compression rate will increase the overhead value in the system but will reduce the payload size.
The 3.2Kbps CODEC2 has a payload of 400 bytes but it has 2600 bytes of overhead data. This simple CODEC2 3.2Kbps can be used in wired base network. Thus, the 3.2Kbps compression rate of CODEC2 is suitable for the VoIP based real time system.
The least compression rate of the CODEC2 is the 700bps method. The data payload of the system is just 88 bytes but the overhead is much larger in value. So this system is not suitable for the VoIP based system on wired network. The 700bps can only be used in a system, which uses less overhead because the payload is just 88 bytes. Thus, this is suitable for the wireless based protocol system. Table 2 gives a detailed value of the CODEC2 analysis in the network. The output gives a clear proof that the CODEC2 can be used in both wired and wireless systems. The 3.2kbps system can be used in VoIP as it can reduce the data rate and the payload and overhead ratio is nominal, but the 700 bps process has a very less payload with high overhead data for the network. Thus we can use the 700 bps type compression technique for wireless radio application.
Conclusion and Future Work
The experimental results confirmed that the transmitter and receiver were working properly and that data could be sent in real time. The assessment of the audio components shows a good overall audio performance. The 3.2kbps compression rate is implemented in the VoIP based system for wired communication. The 700 bps compression technique can be implemented in wireless based systems. Due to widespread use of VOIP security problems arise [Urjashee Shaw and Bobby Sharma, 2016] .To provide security feature to the voice, the AES encryption algorithm is implemented.
The future work will include the use of QoS analysis to find the mean value of the system to evaluate it with the present existing systems.
